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hake down to a platform: get out and give us lTlOre m.on y." 
"Western Paradox," a book-length manu cript left unfinished at 
D eVoto 's death in 1955 and publi hed here for th first time, 
follows the Harper's e ay . Six chapter and a fragn1entary seventh 
chapter out of a proj ected nin e chapter are extant. "Western 
Paradox" i an inten ly per onal book in which D eVoto, the 
expatriate We terner, dIve into the character and paradoxes of the 
modern We t: frontier myth versu modern realitie ; individualism 
ver u conformity; and the limitation topography place on the 
lives of We terners. "We tern Paradox" contain ome of D eVoto's 
mo t powerful writing about hi native Wa atch Front. Due in large 
part to overgrazing, communitie in Davi County were deva tated 
by mud lides in the 1920s, re ulting in 10 of life and exten ive 
property damage. Hi account of thi environmental cata trophe i 
dramatic. And hi description of the udden bur t of color during a 
unrise over the Great Salt Lake D e ert i unforgettable. 
The book conclude with a bibliography of D eVoto 's writing 
and a u eful index. Editori al annotations fill in detail about 
people and event that may not be familiar to modern reader , but 
very little of the content i dated. 
Wallace Stegner rank d th importance of D eVoto 's con erva-
tion work with the like of Powell , Pinchot, and Roosevelt. This 
fine volume from Yale Univer ity Pre pre erve D eVoto 's impor-
tant w ritten record , w hich i a timely today a when it was 
w ritten . The wi e teward hip of public lands i vitally important 
to the future of the American W t . A D eVoto reminded his 
reader in 1947: "Thi i your land we are talking about." 
PETER H. DELAFOSSE 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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START[NG IN 1954 the Federal Government terminated one-
hundred plu Indian tribe acro s the Unit d States . All have ub-
equently been rein tated , that is, w ith one exception: the 0 -
called n1ixed- blood Utes in the Uinta Ba in of Northeas tern 
Utah . It i thi still di enfranchi ed group of people that form the 
tim.ulus driving R. Warren M etcalf' book TeYlllin afioll 's Legacy: 
Th e Discarded Indians oj Uta h. It i about the e people that he 
w rites; it i th eir cau e he champion. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Mo t outsider to termination sim-ply wish that it would ju t go 
away, or it i acc pted a pas e, a dead i ue alr ady, which certainly 
eem to be th po ition taken by the courts. But Metcalf in no 
uncertain terms let the reader know that termination i alive and 
well an10ng Native faction of the Uinta Ba in today. 
Peopl of Indian de cent living in the Uinta Ba in often hare 
their ver ion of t rmination' aga. Anguished terminated Ute 
will tell a tory imilar to that put forth by the author. But other 
tern1inat d mixed-blood prai e termination, for the freedom it 
ha given them to excel, away from what they ee a les than pro-
ductive influences ometin1 found on re ervations. Even ome 
full-bloods have expre d the thought that tern1ination would 
have been be t for everyon . Popular legend within the Ute Tribe 
ay that nuxed-blood a ked to be relea ed from tribal a ociation, 
but most of them will deny that today. And yet, one hear torie 
ari ing fron1 early termination meeting held on the re ervation 
wherein nUx d-blood did expre that v ry de ire. Thi i uch a 
convoluted i ue tied so deeply to econonUc and identity i ue 
that it i no wond r it will not go away. Deep fe ling of betrayal 
and rejection la t for generation, and of uch hurt come the 
legacy of ternUnation. The author has taken a bull by the horn 
and wre tled it to the ground. 
Metcalf trie to drag Mormoni m into the forefront of thi 
i ue, but the twin neme e a inulation and ternUnation are not a 
"Mormon" Hydra. The e fornudable notions are long- tanding 
ongoing national phenomena dating back to Jamestown and 
Plymouth. Looking back at the 1950 ternUnation era, at all th 
many people at the federal level who erved in Congress in the 
Senate, on comnutte ,and in governmental department, not to 
mention all tho e parti an howing upport from a full 
complement of forty-eight tate, to ingle out a few of one faith 
and saddle them with the weight of the catastroph known a 
termination i not justified, not in Utah, not anywhere . 
TernUnation wa an assinUlationi t idea that lived in the heart of 
people throughout the United tate long before 1954 and 
among people of all religiou per ua ion . 
That a ide, Termination 5 Legacy i an ab olutely cholarly work 
backed by many primary docun1 nt . In a mor or Ie traight 
forward time line it tell the Ute ternunation tory. Metcalf i 
good to introduce player and i ue at length and the intricacy 
with which he fill in th gap of a tory that has in many way 
be n a much legend a truth, is both fulfilling and engaging. A i 
the ca e in any uch tudy, ome will read thi book and fault it for 
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not taking in certain other issues or for not pointing fingers in 
other directions, but no one will ever cover all facet to this trou-
bled saga and its outcome. However, th most alient of i sues are 
certainly borne out in this book. Metcalf weave hi bounteous 
research into an almo t water-tight fabric that virtually captures 
the full story of ternlination' legacy. Hi final chapter will be 
written if and when terminated mixed-blood Ute are ever 
accepted back into the Northern Ute Tribe. 
H.BERTJENSON 
Utah State University 
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THE EARLY LEADERS of the Mornl0n church were known by 
various exalted nicknarnes. Brigham Young was appropriately called 
"The Lion of the Lord"; Or on Pratt, self-educated but intellectually 
gifted, "The Gauge of Philosophy." The nickname fit well, as Gary 
Bergera d monstrate in his retelling of th doctrinal disputes that 
waxed and waned between the e two strong-willed apo tles over a 
period of thirty-five year . The book, which expand on a 1980 
DiaLogue article by Bergera, recount everal epi ode of conflict 
between Lion and Philo opher over such i sue a ucces ion in church 
government, the nature of God, even the compo ition of matter and 
the universe. Although the e dispute have been di ected before in sev-
eral article by Bergera and other , the author air the controversies 
more fully through generous excerpts from original documents. 
The e excerpts are genuinely ab orbing and the best thing about 
the book. Three long excerpts of minutes from me ting held at 
Winter Quarters, Nebraska, in Novenlber and December 1847 tell 
how church I aders debated reorganizing the Fir t Pre idency 
dissolved at the death of Joseph nuth . Brigham Young wanted to 
proceed with himself a pr sident, and the other g nerally agreed-
except one. Orson Pratt argued that the Quorum of the Twelve 
hould continue to pre ide, citing the New Te tament and the 
Doctrine and Covenant for authority. Although Pratt r ceived a 
thorough hearing, the group voted unanimously to appoint Young 
president of the church. For BrighaJl1 Young, the debate apparently 
erved a u eful purpo e, allowing an airing of i ue urrounding the 
succe ion: "We locked horn, Orson & I-but all to bring things 
out" ( 2- 3). 
